
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD

N"î.btîIIWOOD, ONT.-C. T. Camp bas
t.îlsti tenîders un a brick chturch, froni
lb.ti by T1. J. Rutle>', nrclîitect, Chath-am.

ANTAU iNsil, N.S.-Ofl'ers aie invited
1)y Il. C. clîîslmi, town clerk,1 up te May
31i1 for bios of $3.000 and $800 respec.
tively.

Nî lW WEVI~sNSTIM, B.C.--Ttnders
%vilI bt2 asked tItis week for superstructure
of bîrick warelîoiise and stores for Kwong
Ou1 \Vo Comîpany.

ercci a depat itnental store, brick, 40 x 135
fect, front~ plans by J. L. Wilson & Son,
arcliitects, Chathaimî.

SN..11111S FA..,ONT.-Tenders for
adiltions and improveinents te the I. C.
clitîrdýi sîre wanted by Rev. T. Kelley up
te Saiuirday, 22nd inst.

OIWEN SOUND, ONT.-A. J. Spencer,
toni treasurer, desires tenders by 27th
inst. for the purchase of $15,000 et 4 Ptr
ceint. hlI yearly debentures.
1-rîîtcrN N. 1.-Tht senate of

thc UJniversity ef New Brunswick have
ba-%Il plns prepared for a ntw engineering
btilding, stonet cost $17,ooo.

Foit't' WVIL.IM, ON.-A new brick
sc0ion1, te cobt $5,0o0, ivili, be built .in
vrrd i.-I-arry Sellr.rs purposts erecting
t iliree.storey dwelling bouse.

l)ESiERONTO, ONT.-A ire hall wiIl
prnbably be buili. P>lans for sanie, pre
p areilby WV. A, Edwards, arcbîtect, ef
laiîîilton, bave been accepted.
1-.*M.\s»i.u,, N.S.-Tenders are wanted

by zotlî in5t. for remodelling and enlarg.
ing l'rcsbyterian cburch. Address, A.
1\îititoii, secretary et cunîmittee.

'tiiuîA B. C.-E. C. Howell bas
been istruc;ted te buîld a new theatre in
~MtxtAeçn witlî the Delmonico botel.
Il.imba.re now in course ef preparaion.

l.AMIN1NGTON, ONT.-Mr. I3aily, te-
presenting an English syndîcate, is
getting estiniates on a three-sîorey buîld-
ing, 2oo feet long, te be used as a tobacco
factory.

lSic.MONr, ONT. - Rev. W. Quance
invites tenders up tO 2titll inst. for erec-
tien ef Metlîoîist parsonage, from plans
b>' J. 7.. Long k, Son, architecis, St.

SN vîiONT-The wine business
etRnsGrardo & Ce. bas been taken

o'el by ,a necto pany et which Mayor
i)avis is a dî,ret. Tht plant wili be ex.
tenîled.

P'ORT COLBîORNE, ONT-.-A deputation
frein tlîis place have asked tht Dominion
geverrnmeiit te deepen tht Welland canal,
a syndicate hîaving in vîew thie erection ef
a large elevatur.

BtERtLIN, ONT.-The Loard et Trade
lis brouglît tip the question ot iniproving
tht strcets.-I*Ile Alpha Chcniical Ce.will trect a îîew building troni plans new
in course of preparatien.

(;A!T, ONT.-F. W. Mellish, arcbitect,
lis prepared plans for rcsidtnces for J.
A %lcoîlIJ.Bond, E. Keeppel,.A.
t liveî and \Vi Mdflride,.and for a build.
sng for the Reporter office.

~ri iAESVILL , N-J. C. LanRferd,
Box i", bwant tendcers b>' 23th lest, for
11ildling brick school bouse, stone base-
ent, in townslîlp et Caniden; J. L. Wilson
bt un, et Chîathanm, arclîitects.

lîtAEIttI>EONT. - Tht Ontario
upllenetîtary estimates centain an
ipprepriatien et $io,ooo te erect a court
nu.'e litre, aise $to.ooo te buîld a reforni-
toi) fer boys in Oxford county.

he t ouncil will invite tenders for the con-
tiii,tion et the Mary street bridýc and

'ibiîit plans for cottage hospitals.
St asî:, N. B.-Additions and ima-
rovements will be made ta tht store

C(cupied by Miller i3ros.-Wilmot Asbei

will erect a cottag.- Dr. Ryan.purposes
building a dwelling and outbuildings.

H-ULLi, QuE.-The suni et 56,ooo wili
likely be borrowed for building a fire
station. The city solicitor wili prepare a
by-law for subotission te the ratepayers
te previde 50,oo for the purpose.

KINGSTON, ONT. - The Oddfellows'
Relief Association wîll erect a two-storey
building for offices and lodge purposes.-
Plans are being prcpared for H. P. Smith,
arcbitect, for ntw operating theatre ait the
Hotel Dieu.

WELLAND, ONT.-The town engineer
bas been instructed te prepare specifica.
tiens for a 20.inch sewer on Berger street.
-Several et the business men are in favor
et issuing $i5,oo et debentures te build
permanent walks.

ARNpRioR, ONT.-The Water Com-
missioners bave recemmended that a by.
law be submîîtted te the ratepayers te
borrow .$7oooo for waterworlcs and sewer-
age systenis, te be constructed trom plans
by Willis Chipman, C.E., Torento.

COBOQURG, ONT.-The assent et tht
ratepayers was given on th-- 7tb inst. te a
by.law autborizîng the counicil te issue
debentures te tht amounit et 540.00e te
establish a waterworks systeni. The
work wïil shortly be proceeded with.

WINDSOR, ONT.-A joint committet,
representing tht cotîncils et Windsor,
Walkerville and Essex count>', was held
here last week te discuss the question et
building a ceunty poor bouse. It is pro-
posed to erect a building te cost about
$20,000.

HARROW, ONT.-1>lans bave been pre-
pared bv Thomas Jenner for improve-
ments and additions te tht scheol bouse.
The building will be extendcd, a nietallic
roof puit on, interior rtmodelled and fur-
nce înstaiied. W. G. Wright 's a mem-

ber et tht building cemmuttet.
RAMSAY, ONT,.-The clerk ot Ramisay

counicil bas been înstructed te ubtain tht
cost ot building an iren bridge in Apple-
ton, aIso te advertist for tenders for
bridgesofother construction.- The county
counicîl will probably build a bridee en
tht beundary line on tht eastero sîde et
Glen Isle.

GoD)ERicH, ONT.-The G. T. R. pro-
pose te erect a new station here.-The
Goderich Organ Co. will build addition te
fictory. - Rev. P'. McCabe desires
tenders b>' 22nd inst. for ertction
et bouse in thîs town ; furnace heating
and împroved plumbing. J. A. Fewler,
C.E., architect.

PuGwVAsi, N.S.-Tbe Maritime Clay'
Works, Linuited, have begun the erection
uta plant for tht nianufacture ot building
and ornaniental bricks, terra cotta, etc.;
niain building will be 6ox 61 feet, dryers
go x zooi feet, and steel smoke stack -ci
teet high. Robert Brownell, et Trure, is
general manager.

ORILLIA, ONT.-Tenderq closed on
Menday last fer building new high scîtool
in tbis tewn, troni plins b>' King & Siddall,
architects, Toronto.-S. H. Black bas
secured part et tht Wallace propîerty on
the niain street and will erect a brick
block tbtreon, two sttits, 24 x 80 feet,
with plate glass front.

TRuRo, N.S.-United States capitalists,
.ncluding L. M. Shute, general manager et
the Inter-Octan Electric Elevated Rail-
way, New jersey, and John Crump,
superintendent et docks, New York city,
have secured a charter te build a railway
froni the Strai t G anse te Loinsburg.
W. H. Tremaine, C.E., et this town,
recently niade a surve>' of tht route.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-On tht 29th
inst. tht ratepayers wll vote on a by.law
tei raîse $75,00o for the completion et the
waterworks systeni. J. E. Switzer, tewn
engineer, includes the following items in
bis estimate et cost Excavations, refuil-
ing and pipe laying, $33,558 ; 105>ý4 tons

Of pipe, $3,20; he.'se connections
$32,5 50.

DoRcIIEsTE.R, N.B.-The lowest ten-
ders receivedi for building schooi bouse
were SS,ooo for brick building and $7,000
for frame. As the board has voted only
56.ooo for t purpose, it is expected that
p", plans %vîll bc prepared and tenders
invited again.-Humphrey Bowser will
buîld a sash and docir factory this spr;ng.

'E.TERIIORU, ONT. - The Board of
Works will recommend the couincil te lay
a number of gronohithic walks, this sum-
mer.-A site bias been selected for the
proposed fire hall.-Smith township court-
cil invites tenders up to -26th inst. for
supply of a road grader andl portable
stone crusher. Address, F. J. Bell, muni-
cipal clerk, ihis town.

PORT ARTHUR, ONT.-J. A. Ellis,
architect, of Toronto, is just completing
plans for a new scbool building in tbis
town. Same arcbitect is also preparing
plans for residences for W. FI. WVhalen,
nierchant, C. H. Kceffer, barrister, and
W. Langworthy, for a business block for
J. T. Emerson, and for reinodelling resi-
dence of J. D. King, ail of this place.

CHEATHAM, ONT.-J. L. Wilson & Son,
architects, are preparing plans for brick
school bouse in Howard township, stone
foundation, slate roof, cost $3,0eo, also
for brick school bouse in section 6, Chat-
hami township, cost $î,6oo.-Ilowell &
Carswell, architects, are preparîng plans
for new block in Tilbury for Mr. Craw-
ford, cost $io,ooo, and one for Mrs. Mc-
Lean, cost $6,eoe.

WALLACEBURG, ONT. -Tht Lake
Erie & Detroit River Railway may build
a station bere.-Tîte Board of Works bas
been instructed to secure tenders for re-
pairing tbe appreaches te east brancb
bridge. Several offers of fire bail sites
were considered at last council m.eeting.
-T. J. Rutley, arcbitect, Chathami, will
prepaie plans for addition to public school
in tbis town.

BRANTFORD, ONT. - The Stearns
Bicycle Co. are considering the remaval
of their wotks to tbis city.-An agree-
nment bas been reaclîed between tbe city
counicil and the Grand River Electric
and Power Co., of Paris, by wbicb *the
latter secure a franchise te distribute
electric light and power in tbis cîty. The
company are to bave their works in
operation by October, 3900o.

ROSSLAND, B. C.-A. C. Gaît, barrister
contemplettes erecting a cottage, for wbich
plans are now heing prepated.-H on. T.
L. Daly will build a two siorey residence,
with gable roof.-J. J. Honcynian, archi-
tect, is preparing plans for a building for
tbe Rossland Club, to cost $io,ooo.-
Plans are now being prepared for the
building to be built by the Merchants'
Biank of Halifax.- Dr Doolittle, of
Toronto, is in the city in connection witb
a project to establisb a gas plaint bere.

liI.WFA\, N.S.- ht is reported tbat -tn
engîneer froin EnRland will arrive here
shortly te arrange for building an electric
tramway from thîs city to Bedford. The
erection of tht proposed pulp milI at St.
Margaret's Bay %%ill be carried on at the
sanie time.-Attention is called to an ad-
vertisement in tbis issue inviting con-
petitive plans for Infants' Home Building
in this city. A clîagramn of the site cani
be seen at the office of this paper.

ST. JOHN, N. 1.-A tbree-storey build-
ing will be erected at corner of Golding
and Waterloo streets by Wm. Shaw, M.
P. P.-The scbool trustees are consider-
îng the ereetion of a new school building
in the nortb end.-The Cornplanters Re-
fining Co. bave secured a tract of land
sou'b of the exhibition giound on wbicb
taecstablish an ail depot. - H. H. Mott,
arcbitect, invites tenders up to 28tb inst.
for brick store and dwelling te be built for
W. Shaw.-R. E. Coupe is about te erect
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